The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum is offering a new program for young artists ages 12-17 to display and sell their artwork at our Art in the Garden summer art fair, August 19th & 20th, 2017. See below for more information and how to apply.

Requirements:
- Artists must be between the ages of 12-17
- All artwork must be original, no kits can be used
- Artists are expected to be present at their booth during the posted event hours. Posted hours are Saturday August 19th from 10:00am – 5:00pm and Sunday, August 20th from 10:00am – 4:00pm
- Parental consent is needed for any artist under the age of 17

How to Apply:
- Complete the entry form on the next page
- A parent/guardian’s permission is required
- Email the completed form, 3 jpeg photos of your artwork and $25 fee for your booth to:
  - Linda Hammer, Signature Events Specialist
  - Email: lahammer@umn.edu
  - Fax: 612-301-1627

Booth Info:
- Young Artists will be located Picnic Shelter C, around other vendor booths near the Learning Center
- Artist will receive a 6’L x 30”W table and up to 2 chairs
- Artists can start setting up their booths at 8:00am Saturday
- No electricity is included. Please do not bring anything that requires electricity.

Deadline for Young Artists to apply: August 4th, 2017
*Limited to the first 10 applications received on a first come, first serve basis. The Arboretum does reserve the right to close categories to ensure a variety of mediums are showcased.

The Arboretum is not responsible for lost, stolen or broken merchandise or equipment.
**Entry Form:**

Name:____________________________________________________________

Birthdate:____________________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code:____________________________

Phone:____________________________

E-Mail:___________________________________________________________

Category of Artwork (Please check one)

__Painting     Skill Level:____________________________

__Drawing     __Beginner

__Jewelry     __Intermediate

__Sculptures     __Advanced

__Ceramic

__Photography

__Mixed Media

**Parental Consent:**

____ I have read the call for entry and will be responsible for my child understanding and complying with the rules and regulations of this event. I certify that the items to be sold have been designed and executed by the child.

I understand that I am responsible for my child and the safety of materials that are used in the artwork sold by him/her at the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Summer Art Crawl.

Parent Signature:_____________________________________________________

Date:____________________________________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________________________________

**Payment:**

Payment is accepted by check. Make checks payable to: Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. No spots will be confirmed without payment.  

3675 Arboretum Drive, Chaska MN 55318  
Attn: Linda Hammer.